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One of the most eloquent and
triotic orations we ever listened to
was delivered this city on the

the
Lnkevlew.
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opening the speaker referred

the fad that nil this l nd.
every hamlet, village and

every part island
and w herever Americans

the world, wherever leeu past
'Old Ulory" floats, as with com

mun impulse. Imbued with the same
patriotic thoughts, were people

this. Our
Day, and the fathers who
gave and who laid

for and
prosperous nation.

The sneaker sketched the history
the causes that the founding
theTbirteen Colonies atteu-du- e

desire
the England, closely

Pilgrim audieuce.
Spain and the fiuhting --loving Examiner will have

Ireland, aud
and uopsis brilliant

and worship according the
tates Inspired with a
love for liberty, tiled with lofty
hopes, and thrilled by the ambitions
wrought from a purpose,

braved the dangers the sea,
and settled the midst the most
savage under condi-
tions that brought out the spirit

and self reliance the
the Colonists, their

children, later itself
manifest the revolution, which 6ep- - j

arated them from the Mother Land,
and gave the world this Republic,
the highest type government the
world far has known.

The endured, the fortitude
the and bravery

with those people fought
against odds for their

oruumi
and shed a new

form So well was
work done that the

Thir-
teen Colonic that then the
Union, have now grown Into forty-ei- x

great, wealthy and prosperous
The fringe civi-

lization then the
shores the Atlantic has from pur-
chase and been extended
from ocean popu-
lation grown from ".oOo.niO
00,0(10, Olio and is now growing greater
with each passing year, from
the increase and from imm-
igrants from every cliiueand country,

receive a the
blessings peace and plenty ac-
corded who rest the

beautiful (lag. The flag now
floats over a great the earth,
covering as does the broad do-
main, compact and

forty-si- x states. Jlesides the
Uuion have Alaska, based'
from Russia, with fisheries, Its
timber, coal, oil and mountains nml
valleys filled with precious minerals

undreamed value. Hawaii,
gm the Pacific, masterful stra-geti- c

aud economic value, acquired
by peaceful the J'hllll- -

plnes, ltlco, and
ubu, (from Spain,

Samoa from Kngland and Cermany
All priceless
which have lifted this Into the
proud position a World Power.
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closing Mr. spoke en-- 1

thusiastically coming great-
ness of this Inland Kmpire.soon
to come into its o n, and said that,

every part of great as has progress here

and
has

urea

in wrestiug our present
from the primal of things,
resources of farm, ranch, pasture, rd

and garden, were as yet only
partially develojied, and that with
the coming of railroads now war-
ranted and conditions for
the better would take place iu an al-

most undreamed of wav.
the oration the speak- -
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able,
Mr. Thompson; but It gives notice

that hereafter when occasiou re-

quires It will give fuller account of
the able geutlenun's addresses.

FAlk FEATURE
An entrance such as no other

World h Fair ever had for its gaiety
boulevard has lieen planned for the
Pay Streak at the Alaska Yukon Pa-
cific exposition, which will lie held at
Seattle in 1!KW. Totem poles and a

i inouerii nciupiauon ot arcnitec-- j
tural style of China and Japan will

'constitute the principal features of
the entrance.

The Pay Streak is the name the
avenue of the Pacific

World's Fair, corresponding to the
Midway at Chicago, the Pike
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latter elected, the senator de-
clared was time
such aud further
was poor

Senator Fulton euthuisastic over
the nomination, and was one of

thn
our national convention, and

right hand man Taft.
ulton there danger

defeating Taft November.

INJUNCTION NOT GRANTED
The Herald Kays iu accordance

order Cnuntv Court
lty man, resu.te.i the declaring the county prohibition uu- -

three branches of der the local law doors
legislative, the judiciary, all County

nud the executive, each supreme last night.
own department, each of liquor were sold

upon each other, and the time closing
harmonious whole, the many of those who

the States the foud of their little laid sup-highe- st

form of civilization. Its that will Kevri H.r. a
bus proved, of the saloon men the
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ployed tiy them are the atreeta

A few of the places remained open
to fell drinks cigars

this of at

The petition for tho writ of review
be heard Judtfe liensou

July but the luenutime
ordet for prohibition in efteet.
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GOOSE LAKE 50UTIILRN
TILES RIGHT 'AY

The Lassen Advocate suys
there has been tiled iu the United
States laud ottice at that place a riht-o- f

way the doose Lake aud
Southern fiom state line
south Alturas, covering a distance

a over tW miles. An
of the map which a finish

ed work, shows that the
proposed liue hugs the east shore of
(Joose Lake from its extrem-
ity almost its extreme southern point.
The application signed William
Hood, as chief engineer, aud H E.
Calviu, as presidett. A particularly
noticeable feature of the liue it
directness, in one instance a stretch

aomethiug like eleven milee being
as straight as ruin can make it.

Portland is over two
events that lead to her future great-
ness. One the success of new
jetties at the mouth Columbia
river, completed bv the gov-
ernment, providing channel over
the bar 'Jd fee deep and ItOrH) feet wide,
thus removing one of the chief obsta-
cles o her a sea-por- t.

The other Is the completion
railroad bridge across the Columbia,
at Vancouver, quick and
easy transportation north and eat
Another thing necessnry to complete

ambition is direct rail connection
with Lakerlew, and Its tributary
country. The latter consuma--

tion devoutly wished here and In
i which we lielieve ail the people of
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at
before

piece

to

fillet It. UL 14 a 14 11 linkliul
uiirl was not accounted

all

occurrence,
tor, untl

dawned upon us that it was due to the
dust kicked up over in t.h" uext
county by the prohibitionist, who
took this way of exhibiting their joy.
Hut they could have kept their dust
at hon e to our comfort. The Exam-
iner we are "wet", but not wet
enough to lay all that dust.

Put Bunting on Sucking Colt
The patriotic impulse developed

and strong here ou the Fourth.
One man went to wind
bunting around a suckling colt, that
was following the team around
Every business house was festooned
with the red, whte and blue, and all
along Water street, the principal
business street, evergreen I were
set, ail together giving the town a
gala appearance.

Had Money in Mis Purse
A man under the influence liquor

the other night, not being able to find
a bed, laid down iu the street and
went to sleep, lie had $'100 on his

and had told ot it. Hut uu
oue molested him. He said no one
could it from him as he would
awaken if it was tried. No one tried,
liut the Marshal came along, and
woke him up, whereupon the, man
said: "Well, you could have got my
money that time 1"

OUR. STOCK OF

Gen eral Merchandise
CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods. Groceries, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishings, Cooking Uten-

sils, Camp and Heating Stoves,
Tents, Bedding, Etc. tf tf

Is Complete

BAILEY & MASSINGILL
Lake view, Oregon

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Brorno Quinine Tablets,
Seven Million boxes sold In past 13 months. This siflMiatUTe. Jyr

Smiles and Squalls
II V TIIK K.HH T OIK"

A Chicago woman lawyer has just
won a blk( suit involving an estate of
?:i,ttH,lNMt. Now she is ovei whelmed
with mail offers of marriage. s it
appears there are creatures in pants
who are willing a woman's brains
should earn them a living ? lint
naturally this woman says :

nit !

The house occupied by the brother- -

in law aud owned by tiallaher, chief
wituess of the graft prosecution iu
Sua Franeisco, was dynamited last
week, aud four killed aud three badly
injured. This the third attempt to j

kill (ialhiuher in this way. If the;
vigilautes of old were on deck the ,

first iuquiry to such devilishuess
would be: "Who benefits by this?"
Then there would be something doing

aud the right persons would be ,

reached, aud justice, sure and swift,
would be dealt nut !

The Freucb government has deter- -

mined to own all the railroads of that
country. "Ue worl' do move." aH
Urer Jssper ouee asserted'

A new diamond Held, ten miles,
square, has been found in (leruian
South Africa. Aha! Our "Uncle"
got ours some time ago. lie then said
they would soon be "sheeper." Aud!
now we believe him !

A janitor in a neigboring school
'

threw up his job tho other day. When
asked what was the trouble he said,
"I'm honest and 1 won't stud being
slurred. If 1 find a pencil or a hand-
kerchief 'bout the school 1 hang it up. i

Fvery little while the teacher or some'
one that is cowardly to face me;
gives me a slur. " "Iu w hat way!" he
was asked. "Why, a little, while ago
1 saw written on the boarl Mind the
common multiple.' Weil, 1 looked
from celler to garret aud 1 wouldn't
know the thing 1 met it ou the

mailing eastern street. What made me ipjit my job?
friends, papers advertise your! Last night in hig writlu' on the

in

Sentr every
good

home

it

knows

good
so far as

town.

rees

of

persou

get

of brains

as

too

if

I, hick board it said, 'find tho greatest
common divisor.' Weil, 1 says to my
self, both them darn things are lost
now and I'll be blamed for swipiu
em, so I'll quit."

WOOL SHEDS TO BE BUILT

Wool Growers (jetting Awakened
to Their Own Interests

The wool men seem to be stirring
in a way that betokens better prices
for them, and that of course means
more money for.e very body. Eookiug
forward toward this end, Chas Sher-
lock has donated a lot continuing half
an acre adjoining the town for a
location for wool storing sheds, so
that the clip will not be exposed to the
weather as has been the case iu the
past.

JJecause of the past method of pil-
ing up wool out of doors, awaiting
shipment or better prices, much com-
plaint aud reduction of price, has
resulted, as the sacks became rotten,
and wool was not kept iu prime con-
dition. When the buildings are com-
pleted, the wool will all be stored iu
one place, and when tho clip is all in,
the buyers can be notified to come
and do their bidding. This plan will
bave the buyers much expense, and
of course they will then be enabled to
uiuke belter prices, it is a good idea,
bud will be satisfactory to both grow-
ers and buyers.

Eager tlomeseckers
Outside interest iu this eection is

manifested In receipt of mail enquir-
ing tor all lines of business as well as
for farming lands. The Examiner
receives dozen of such letters every
week, and so do the real estate men.
One of the latter received eleven let-
ters Monday from every point of the
compass, mostly enquiries for land.

1 OUR. NEW
QUARTERS
The Lakeview Furniture
!any has moved into the
Jtritk Huildin on Water
where a Larjje Stock of
thin"; usually found in a
iture Store will he kept..

Undertaker's Parlors
Repair Shop

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE

STORE. WALLACE

ALBERT G. DUHME
BUYS

TIMBER LANDS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

LAKEVIEW. OREGON.

WESTERN 5TAGE LINE

Chas. Lambert. Manager

Leaves Klamath Falls Daily
at 7 O'clock, A. M.

Office; American Hotel

SIO LAKEVIEW
S18 ROUND TRIP

Wm. P. PAINE.
LAND AGENT ami KIM1 VEYOIt

Prompt and careful attention given
toBiirveys of Lands and TownslteH,
Map work &c. Settlers located, Land
and Town property for sulo.

LAKEVIEW, OREGON.

Con-
tinue
street

Curv Crip
la Two Day.

& CO., Prop'r

on every
box. 25c.

Hie star

1

Dulling plane Go

is erecting a plant at
PORTLAND. OREGON

for the manufacture, of their
world famous

PORTA RLE WELL
DRILLING MACHINES

for water, oil, j;a, etc., etc.
A iiiodt ruto unionit of

vmncy will nturt you Jn
a jirolitulilc IjiisIiubh.

STAR PORTABLE
DRILLING MACHINES

have been tiroved by
Compel ilivc Tests to 00
Tim Hi-- it In '1 he World.
For full particulars regard-

ing well (hilling maihmcs,
tools, supplies, etc., write to

THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO.

PORTLAND, OfteOON,
or

AKnON. OHIO.


